
--w- i the,, best is
XTL XT CLIIIT strlctfylure
White Lead Is best: properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This

roccss consumes four to six monthsfimc, and produces the brand that has
! - TITl.!i T 1 nn -- l. -- ., ....... 41.given vvmiu AttuuiuuiaiuLKt aa iu

standard paint.

JohnX, Lewis & Bros.
is the standard brand of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-

cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'a Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by tbe most reliable dealers la Paints
verywhere.
If you are gotnir to paint, It will pay you to

send to us for a book containing Information
that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

"JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AGENT FOI- t-

CELEBRATED UGEB

i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Printers

Printing ink stains are removed and jamms
fingers healed by the use of

DUSKYDIAND

because of its high percentage of tafc
ASK YOUR OROCGR FOR IT.

JAS. S. ICIRIC Ss CO., CUien.RO.

Vhite Russian Soapi'trtffifcJ.bK

SEASOIT 1003-S-9- ;.

Dancina School!

-- COMMENCING-

Saturday Evening, Sept. 16,1893

-- AT S O'CLOCK.

At Robbins' Oppra House.

Aclmisisiazi. SS Cents

A reraedvwh.nh
It used by Wlvi
about to experleu'f
tho painful ord--- .:

attendant upor.
Child-birt- h, proves
an Infallible iiirci
fie for,andobTtaMH
the tortures of cod
iinenient, )Memu
tuedangrsUie.-r- i

to both mother and
child. Sold !iv all
clruftfrlsts. Ser,tly
express on receipt
of price, Sl.CJ I'M
Dome, ca&rges pre-
paid.

BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, C

lie Your Own Doctor.
Tor one dollar get a bottle of Mayers' Mag

netio Catarrh Cure. It t ill last for three
months, and Is absolutely guaranteed by your
druggist.

Doctors sav thf only way to oure catarrh ana
bay fever Is by lrl"'ltln We have worked
for years to Bcmnu h a good, simple method
for fnhal n? sc. d ohv and fter Mayers' Mag-
net. Cai. nht 're, lilch 's used by this new
metiiud, to the ndgtuirantte it to oure
any , i o i Iter t iow long standing.
Ocehmtle is all u need to MOOBPllsh a oure.
It win Ml fur nroe ironum. yuur mug- -

or address Tho Majrtr Drug 10., uastaaa,
Md!

THI WOHDf R OF TUB AGI9.

Have yen taWrrb 1 No doubt you have
Mostpcovii are so afflkted Oet a bottle of
Awyerr lu.iunaiie vawrru yw i iidruggut it t only medicine ot it kind on
UieTBuriiL-- t tad absolutely guaranteed, for
sale by drvt't,'t and pr!M L.

AF0SSIBLWP11IISE

How tho Senatorial Silver Dead-loo- k

May bo Sottlod,

CONCESSIONS FROM BOTH SIDES.

Tnlk of mi Arrangement by Ilnstern nml
Western Senators Which Would lnclmlo
tho I'nftsnifo of a Compromlso Meusuro
Over tho President's Veto.

WasiiInotov, Sept. 30. Thore Is n
marked increase today in tlio number and
variety of the rumors indicating a com-
promise on the silver question. According
to one of these stories the secretary of the
treasury was to appear before the commit-
tee on finance this week for consultation
on tho subject, but various member of
that committee deny the truth of the
statement. Still, the fact remains that a
groat deal Is being mid looking In that
direction.

The compromise, if there Is to bo one,
upon which It is thought tho offer would be
made would consist of concessions not only
by the eastern, but by tho silver men. The
latest proposition discussed is one that di
rects the coinage of tho selgnorago now In
the treasury and tho purchase and coinage
of a further amount of silver, to be about
the aggregate provided for in the Faulk
ner amendment, the silver to bo coinod to
Its full colnngo vnluo, thereby preventing
the storage of any moro seignorage. This
would appeal to two classes, those who
want the purchases continued and thoso
who believe that what the country wants
Is an enlarged currency.

This would be a concession of the east
ern men, but If such a concession is made
by them thoy will Insist thnt It be coupled
with a concession on tho part of tho west'
em men that will Incorporate In the law
the authority given the secretary of tho
treasury to Issuo bonds and buy gold when
ever in his judgment It bocomes necessary
to do so in order to maintain the parity be-

tween the two metals. Unless the silver
men agree to this, it is said, there can bo
no compromise.

Those who favor the compromise out-
lined state that it is known that President
Cleveland would veto it, but that would
be provided for, and after Jlr. Cleveland
had stated his exceptions to the bill it
would, by the same combination that put
it through before, be pushed to a passage
over tho veto.

It is very certain that nothing has been
said in committee Indicating nny thought
of compromise on the part of tho friends
of the administration, and any step3 that
may be taken in that direction will bo
taken by members of the committee as
senators only. Tho fact Is, there appears
to bo an unusual nmouutof lethargy about
the finance committee. There seems to bo
no way for It to force a voto on the pend-
ing bill, and until that is out of the way
us sessions are Held as a perfunctory per
formance ot a specluo duty.

Tho nppearance of things now lndicato
that night sessions will be the usual thing
before the committee Is willing to take up
the Faulkner or any other amendment
and discuss it In a serious way as a possi-
ble solution of the pending difficulty,
Still, there are senators who profess to be-

lieve that a compromise proposition will
be crystallzed beforo next week is over.

The Stolen Fortune Still Mixing.
MATiQUETTn.Mich., Sept. 20. Tho detect

ives have captured all who were directly
or indirectly Implicated In tho express car
robbery on tho Mineral Hide railroad last
week, but have not found tho plunder.
The robbers have either cleverly concealed
the booty, or, as they aver and the detect-
ives aro now disposed to believe, others
have succeeded In filching the money from
tho robbers themselves. Of tho $75,000
stolen from the train it is now pretty well
known that only $1,200 has been recovered.

Twonty Ittirneil In a Theater Tire.
Canton, Ills., Sept. 20. Last night dur-

ing tho performance of "Michaol Strogoll"
by the Baldwin Mellvllle company in the
now opera house, fireworks used in tho
firo scene ignited the scenery. In a few
minutes tho ontire exterior was a roaring
furnaco. Twenty persons were burned, of
whom threo oV four were fatally injured
and live seriously. It is thought that
everybody got out of the house.

To Organize for Prohibition.
New YoitK, Sept. 20. The second an-

nual conference of tho Christian Prohib-
itionists was called to order yesterday by
tho temporary president, ltev. Charles
Ilea do, of Philadelphia, in the Eighteenth
Street Methodist church. They will con-

tinue in session today, the object being to
perfect a permanent organization of min-
isters to advocate prohibition from the
pulpit.

Another leHl Victory for Ktlison.
New York, Sept. 20. Judge Lacombe,

In tho United States circuit court, decided
tho suit of the Edison Illuminating com-
pany against the Alt. Morris Electric Light
company and the United States Electrio
Light and Power company, In the incan-
descent electrio lamp patent case, by grant-
ing the preliminary injuuctlon asked for
by the Edison company.

For Forging I.Ujuor T.lcensfl Application.
Atlantic Citv, Sept. 30. The Atlantic

county grand jury, at May's Landing yes-
terday, indicted Charles M . Spcidel, Anton
Seidel, Philip Wyand, J. K. Ketnble and
George G. Pow for forging names to appli-
cations for liquor licenses in Atlautlo
oouuty. The men were held in $500 each
for the December term of court.

To Work on Full Time.
COLUMBIA, Pa., Sept. 20. Division Su-

perintendent Gueker, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, has iwued an order to
the fact that the employes in the repair
shops here shall hereafter work six days
per week and nine hours per day. The in-

creased hours, of course, will add greatly
to their wages.

Charged with Poisoning FIto Tenons.
Berlin, Sept. 20. An Austrian named

riumm and his wife, residents of Goettln-ge-

have been arrested there for having
poisoned their four children and Mrs.
Humni's father. Iliimm and his wifo were
locked up, but as yet have said nothing to
throw light on the motive of the murders.

Death of a rolltlcal Kconouiist.
ELizABKTir, N. J., Sept. 90. John G.

Drew, lately associate editor of Tbe Irish
World, and a noted writer on political
economy and ethics., diad Iter of heart
dlseaae, aged T4.

Four Yean for k Hum ThUf.
MltDU, Pa., Sept. 80. Junes Adamson,

a young man front Chaster, with a mult
tor MMling homes, wti (eoUMMl by Jodw
Olaytou to four yetvrt in tb JtatteWi

I Tint! for dinner
was tho best I ever ate.

Thanks to COTTOLENE, tho

new and successful shortening,

ASK YOUR

GROCER

FOR
IT.

Pond thrro cents In Rtamr to N. IC
Falrhank A Co., Chicago, for handsomo
Cottotene Cook Hook, contalntntf lx
hunt) ml rw1t, pre) ami by nine emi-
nent uutborltUfi on cooking.

Miulo only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.t

CHICAGO, and
133 IT. Delaware Ave., Phila.

Now Fenuiylvnnln Postmasters.
Washington, Sept. 20. Fourth class

postmasters were appointed in Pennsyl-
vania yesterday as follows: Ilrynnsvllle,
M. N. Huff; Drover's Home, Samuel Huff-or-

Newberry, George K. Landers; Itich-mon-

Otto F. Horns Hock Glen, Martin
L. Hutchins.

Ten Yulirft fnr it Flrelmir.
MEDIA, Pa., Sept. 20. John MrXeeae,

after pleading guilty in the m imi-ui- l fourt
here to burning the bini of i .endrn-Bond- ,

in Edgemuiit towiumip, nUmc tliivn
weeks ago, was senterced In Jime

to ten years in the K:iKtr:i pciiiitn-tiary- .

Dlsciistt-- IliKiiiu-r-- i Ui tun.irtK.
Kansas City, Sept. 20. Over 1,000

passed through this city yester-
day en route home, making a total of at
least 4,000 for tlio past threo days. Of the
number not a score could be found who
secured a claim.

Death of mi Kmlneiit Cunadlnn.
MONTREAL, Sept. 20. Sir Alexander T.

Gait, formerly a prominent figure in Do
minion public affairs, died yesterday of
gcueral debility, aged l.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The paid admissions to the World's fair
yesterday were lFJ.DOS.

Tho will of the late Frederick L. Ames
contains no public bequests.

Count Vou Soden bus resigned the gov
ornorship of German East Africa.

There are nineteen cases of yellow fever
in Brunswick, Gu., uccordiug to latest re
ports.

The remains of Polk and
wife were removed yesterday from Polk
place to C'apirol Hit' ti NnUvllle. Tenn.

I An agreeable Laxatlvo and Netive Tonic.
Bold byDrugglsta or sent by mall. 23c, 60c.
ana $1.00 per paclrago. Samples free

' BFifft vh ravorito TOOTS TOWBIB
OkW 3.Sjr torthoTccthend Breath.iSc

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San DIeiro.Cal..
Bays: "BUlon's Catarrh Remedy la the firstmedicine! havo overf ound thatwould do moany good." PrlcoSOcts. Sold by Druggists.

Do not netiUet a Cough, as there is danger of
Its leading to Consumption. Sinum's CunswillsaveyouaBevcroLunirTroublo. Itlsthotest Cough Cure andspeedtlyrelleves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping- Cough and UroncliltU, and

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints.
Lamo Back. &c

9fl. $&NDEH'S ELECTRIC IELT
With Electro-Magneti- SUSPENSORY

WW cure without medicine alt MVmIumm rMultlotcfronj
brum ikm ve foiets-- . escexsesorlDiilA

cvetlon, up mivoua debility, fcltHiloiwued, Unruor.HiMimaiism, ki.hu'y, liver and biurtder romplalnU,
1uh back, lumbago, sciatica, all frmale uomplainto,
fwneral ill health, ete. This f lectnu Belt oonUiui

ondtrnil Im prof f rar cl oTer ftll other, rarreut itItwtutljrfeltby varar or we forfeit ftS.000.uu, axu
vlllGureaJtof tho above dlimuMs or no my, Thoa
iianda lAve Uen cured by tbii marvthma fnTeotloo
after all other reniediea failed, ana we irtve Lufldied
of testimonial in thU and every other state.

Our 1'owerful ImpruTM ILECTRIC 6l"6PE!0ET, tb
trreateit boon ever offered weak men, HtFK with
Helti, UtAllh and 1 1roreni btrectth CVA1UM ttl la 60 1
IW dji. aeod for Ulut'd Pumphlet, mailed , sealed. rtSANDEN ELECTRIO GO.,
Ka. Haft UUOADWAV. TUY YiJUK GITO.

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER U

We guarantee It to rid the house of Rts, Roachcv
and Water Buc, or
MONEY RerUNDED.

MAURERS"
PeraUn

INSEOT POWDER
b. the best in the market tor

BUM, Ante, MTH,
iH.ceTa mm Ami. Ifl.

For Sale by M DmjfllU Be mm and fat the ganJM.
MM My m bottlei, our Trade Mark oaeaea.

B,tff D. MAURER &. SON.
329 N. 8TH ST., Phiw.ei'hi.

TERRIBLE EXPL0SI0N!

Too HlRh Prossuro.
in these davs of keen competition in every!

t!- - .i ;i ,
Hill.', ttlll'M 1IIU UUSU1US3 lllilll 13 UUIUllit:U iu
bcntl his intellect and every enemy to tho
success of his business; tho clerk, book- -

dtCS
lie but one result an explosion, winch, it
not resulting in immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains and bodies.
They aro running at too high pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have thoir daily burdens, frete,
and worries, and tho results aro tho same as
with their stronger companions.

This condition Is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its inereaso is awful
(o contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums aro full of these unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. Itecog-niz- e

the importance of the situation at once,
and take the necessary measures to over-
come it. If you havo falling memory, hot
(lashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-

lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi- -

lepsy, etc., know that anyone of them is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
you, and even though you nayo uscu so-- work of aarXviK for the injured,
calletl remedies and treated with reputable Nono of tho trainmen aro able to

with little or no benefit, mvo Dr. COunt for the wreck, as a man was sent
Miles' llcstorativo Nervine a trial. It is back from tho first section of tho train as
tho only remedy that may be depended B00n the stop, which was made neces-upo- n

for nervous disorders. gary by some defective machinery in tho
-- IffTM.St ffiaSaSS locomotive, was made. Till, flagman has
my son, who had been sick with catarrh of the
bladder live years In tho hands of our best phy-

sicians, to try it together with Dr. Miles' Nerve
and I.lTCr l'ills. Ho was bo wonderfully benefited
that ho 1i attcndlnc to buslnoss again. My wlf
alo used Nervine with most excellent results.
All of us toRcther have not used more than tlx
hollies of Nervine. Several of our friends havo
lo used it, and are greatly Improved." Louis

Gltibs, lluchcr & Gibus liow Co., Canton, Ohio.
I)r. Miles' Restorative Ncrvino is sold by all

druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of I

nrtfrt. ti nf.rlinUle.alilxittles.85.exnressnrcnald.
It is positively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by mall.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
l015ArchSt.,Phi!a.,Pa.

Ease at once, no operation or delay from busi-
ness, ottsti:d by thousands of cures, endorw-jnents-

physicians, Indies and prominent citi-
zens ran beseenat ofilco. Consultation free and
fctrlctly confidential. Send for circulars.

Olfice Houpb : O n.&. to 3 P.f,:.
hakes ron cinsmcE.

Tho following ereafijwof thomany that havo
been entirely cured of Itupturo by Dr. J. U.
Mayer's Tkeatmekt :
Jaoob O. Schant, 2320 North Broad St., Phlla.
K. (1. Sheeny, Eheclton, Dauphin Co., l'a.
V. 11. HosBlttr, rhocnixvillc, l'a.
It. A. Hall, Newton, N. J.
JohnlI.Schcnrer,YellovlIouFeF.O.,T!erl:sCo..ra.
A. S. KlelDRcma, Limekiln P. O , Berks Co., 1'u.
B. Jones Philips, Kumct Square. l'a.
A. A. Oold jwcnthy, Ceut'nlin, Col. Co., l'a.
C. Heritage", I.'ullca Hill, N. J.
L. E. Hoss. r.ockhlll, l'a.
F. A. Krcltz, Platlnglon, Ta.
E. SI. Small. Mount Alto, l'a.
Jas. Davb. Pit tville. 22nd ward. Pldla.
L. U. Knnkel, 1131 Linden St , Allcntown, r.
Rco. V. Watt, Korrlstnwn, l'a.
S. T. Benny, CC1 S. 101b St., Phila.
liev. 8. H. Shermer. Sunbury, Ta.
A. P. Levlmore, Woodbury, N. J.
D. J. Dellett, 21 1 8. 12th St., Heading, l'a.
Israel Sandt, Jiala &t., South Easton, ra.
U P. Deturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., l'a.
J. Gonsehelracr, Clajton, N.J.
Z. K, Danenhowcr, 1109 Columbia Ave., Pa.
O. C. Piper, "33 Pearl St., Heading, l'a.
Wra. Grantland, Gloucester, N. J.
M. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Morris street,

Germantown, Phila.
Wm. Din. 1S25 Montrose St.. rblla.
Thomas B. Haltung, New Itlnggold, Pa.
O. Leckel, al Keeso St., Phila.
J. O. Qulmby, 241 Pearl St.. Heading, Ta.
H. G. Stanley, 421 Spruce St . Lebanon, ra.
A. Schneider, Locust Dale, Pa.
D. B. Noll. Limekiln P. O., Berks Co., Pa.
C. A. Deturk, Blrdsboro. Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. H. Harte miinc, phocnlxvllle. Pa.
V.M.LInebach,62-- Washington St., Reading, Pa.

JohnC. Lyme, 1310 Howard St.,IIarrisburg,Pa.
Chai Smith, 412 Greenwich St.. Phila.
a. Burkhard, 139 Locust St., Heading, Pa.
V. O. Kochn, Douglasville, Berks Co., Pit,
Henry L. Kowe, Putttown, Pa.
G. L. Swartz, I'nj nette, Wis.
Wm. J. Bibighaiv-- . 52U Taylor St., Camden, .

Alfred Haley, Pldllipsbnrg, N. J.
H. Magill, 01 en Lock, Chester Co., Pa.
Mr, Beckard, Bniul St., Germantown, rhlla.
John Shupe, Telford P. O., Mougt. Co., l'a.
Wm. Ettlnger, Leesport. Pa.
K. Crabtree, 231 Tnlothorp St., rhlla.
11. S. Cresly, 3017 North 2nd fct., Phila.

Philadelphia Office Is closed on tho 2nd Satur-
day of each month. Dr. J. B. Mayer being at tho
Hotel Penn. Reading Pa., to give treatment to

in that vicinity on that day.
Dr. J. B. Mayer's terms for treatment Is in

rcneh of all. Call and get cured.
N. B. Persons from out of town con recclvo

treatment and return home tho same day.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

WANT

'ooi ATE
of

mm

Only 30 ets. for a full pound pathaa
free sample os Application to manufacturers.

rOBSALX OT

B. It. Severn. F. E. ilsgsrgle, W. H. Wsters

THE CHOICEST DRINKS
Can always bo had at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Best Beer, Ale and Porter ana finest Cigars
always on banO. Polite treatment to all.

SNEDDEN'S ; LIVERY
Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

Haulier ot all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PEiB ALLEY. Rur EWi Birdrrm Sltn

FIRE INSURANCE.
rcastMA olOeat rellabl mfmthtKptmSi NrMIWlM tif

DAVID DFA-TTaK-

120 3. JarouiSl., Shengna&gh.fa

ANOTHER FATAL CRASH

A Sleoninp Oar and Two Ooaohoa
' a

Telescoped on tho Big Four.

INJURED.

The Cnmalty tho Iteault of Careleianesi
on the Tart of Ualhrny Kmiloyo The
Flrat Wreck on tho Illluolt Cmitrul
8; stem In Twenty Vor.
JUNTKNO, Ills., Sept. SO. The second

Motion of the UIr Four pasReiiger train
Ko. 45 crashed Into the rear of the first
section that had stopped unexpectedly at
a point ten miles north of Kankakee, tele-

scoping one sleeper and two coaches, kill-
ing nine people and seriously injuring ft
large number. The rear cars ef the first
section were the Ohio and Mississippi
sleeper and two chair cars, all fairly well
filled with iiaanengers.

The work of rescuo was Immediately be-

gun, and one by one the horribly mutilated
bodies of the seven wero romoYed from tho
nlle ot wreckage. Tho passengers in tho
forward oars, although they received a
severo shaking up and many were badly
cut nU(1 bruised, were foromost In the

not been seen since the wreck, and he is
probably tho only man who enn give tha
real onuso of tbo disaster. Ou tho other
hand, it Is said that tho engineer of tha
second train was asleep, and that the fire-

man was throwing coal Into tbe firebox,
lloth engineer and flremau saw tho train
ahead of them just in timo to jump. They
had a narrow escape for their lives.

One of tho most pitiful slcht around
the wreck was the grief or Mrs. (Juris.
Kemmell, herself probably fatally Injured.
A number of thoso on board wero from
Dayton, Cynthinna and other Ohio points,
and thoy hnd secured berths near together
in tbo sleeper worst wrecked. Into this
car the forward end of the last sleeper was
driven, crushing passengers ami berths
into the forward end in n sbnpeloBS mass,
When Mrs. Kemmell was rescued the
light of the lantern which shone oh her
shone beyond on the features of her hus
band, who had been killed, by her side.
She was so badly crushed that she could
scarcoly niako a sound, but tho words sho
could articulate wero tearful appeals to
the rescuers and nurses to remove her hus
band's body. Sho knew that he was dead,
but feared that tho cars would catch lire
and his body be burned.

Tbo iden tilled dead are: Emil Ktmmell
Dayton, O.; J. W. I'owoll, New Vienna
O.; L. L. Sweet, Louisville, Ky.j David
Jackson, Unrmoi, O.j Minnie Duvors,
Lower Albany, Ind.; Charles Dcckenilaser,
Columbus, O.; Jacob Simpson, Columbus,
U.; .Miss u. hdwards, Chicago.

Several of tho injured are beyond recov-
ery, and it is probnblo that thelistof fatul-itle-

will be swelled Into fourteen.
The wreck wns the first that has oc

currcd on the Illinois Central system for
twenty years.

J. F. Tamscott, fireman of tho engin
drawiug the second section, said today
"Tho first section sent back no light. It
was duo in Kankakee ten minutus beforo
tho timo when tho nccident took place,
and wo never thought of its being just
ahead ot us."

All the members of tho train crows, who
wero placed uuder arrest, have been re
leased on promise to appenrattho Intitiest.

Tho Sugar I'umlne.
New York, Sept. 20. The World today

saysi Never before In tho history of sugar
refining In this country has there boen so
great a product from various refineries as
is being turned out at th- present time.
Yet with all this tromoudou-- , expenditure
of energy tho supply is inadequate to the
demand. For three weeks the refiners havo
been completely suowed under with or-
ders. F. 13. Thurber, of tho Thurber-Whylnn- d

company, said this condition win
duo solely to the recent financial depres-
sion nml tho btocking up, which hnd corns
with improved busim-s- s conditions.

Tho KliKtuoer Forgot Ills Orders.
WILKESBAIIRK, Pa., Sept. 20. Because

Engineer Elmer Ilullord, of White Haven,
forgot his orders a serious wreck occurred
on the Lehigh Valley road, near Fair
View, last night. Tho engineer neglected
to sido track to allow for the passage of
tho New York express train, and as a re-

sult the engines met on the same track,
causing much damage to property and
serious injuries to nine passengers. Strange
to say, neither the firemen nor ongiueers
of either train were hurt, though all stuck
to their posts.

A ltrute Ills Own llxeoutloner.
PlIILADRLl'IHA, Sept. 20. Henry Furrell,

25 years old, was found under the Ulen-woo- d

avenue bridge with his throat cut
from oar to ear. Ho died soon after. It
is believed by the police that Farrell is the
same man who on Monday abducted tho

obild ot Mrs. Eliza Lazaloe from
the Heading terminal station. The child
was afterward found iu Laurel Hill cem
etery suffering from criminal assault. It
is believed that Farrell was her assailant.

Tho l'smisy l'i(litlK as Kleetrlo ltoml.
West Chkstek, !., Sept. 20. Tbo

Pennsylvania Hailroad company bits
filed an injunction against tbe HarrNburx
and Philadelphia Kleetrlo Railway com-
pany to prevent the latter from laying any
ot its tracks along tbe Philadelphia and
Lancaster turnpike through Chester
county. The Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany owns land on each side of tbe turn- -

pike.
To Tush the Klectlous Itepeal 11111.

Washikoton, Sept, 90. At a caucus of
Democratic members of the bouse, held
yesterday afternoon, a resolution offered
by Speaker Crisp, reminding Democratic
members that it is tho duty of every indi-
vidual to attend the house sessions and
push the federal elections repeal bill, was
unanimously adopted.

Killed In a Free Fight.
HAZLETON, Pa., Sept. 90. During a free

fight at lluok mountain ou Saturday night
John ltrlslln was so bully Injured that he
died yeatutiay. There were several man
engaged in th fracas, and it is expected
that arras ts will ba made baton night.

Looks Llk ululda.
Sciunkin, Pa-- , Sept. 90. William J.

Oriflln, well known young druggist, died
yeaterday aftrnoon ot an ovwrdoM ot
morphine, and a he wall knaw tha aaTaota
at drug, suiold is hintad at,

Th Wtlr.
Fair; wcfy winds.

gTHE KIND m
THAT CURESg
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MKS. V. J. CIKiMWKLL,

SA WORLD OF JOY INg
S FOUR WORDS I m

"Two Bottles Cured Me!"s
mfllVl HAM A1AHI!.T.A CO.: K

))f ar kir For ar I hmv twn tumbled:
swlth UlifiiinmUni.ulxo Kit it an I Jtitl BRBMiicy M'imhiI.Io. rtotmng Mfiueu 10 imp me

H
1 DANA'S M

m

I SABSAPARTLLA w
rjtnd In. Iiolltro .'01tlll Mil. EES.I arfrrfTSlfe
rjBSCnullARIF. CO. H8. ... .

,
r- - 'mi. rvrtinc. tnai i Know me Biiurr i

Cromwell to lio (riMlnurtliy. ml on. upon

B A. if. McKEB, Juitlie ot toe rettue.
Y.

m Dana Sarsaoarllla Co., Belfast, Matr.o.

Professional Cards.
, COVLE,JOHN

Ofilce Heddall bulldlnB, Phenrntfonh,. V.

M. HOKKE.

ATI VliiXKX A fLiA W.

SHtKANDOAn ra.
Office Room 3, P. O Bulldtne;, Shenandoah,

atd ISsterly building, I'ottsvllle.

T. UAVICE,c,
BURGEON DENTIS1.

Office Northeast Cor. Mala and Centre Sts
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj H. KIBTI.EIi, M. U.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office --120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah',

B. JAME8 HTBIN.D
PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQK0N.

OBco and Residence, '"o. U Ncrta JardlnStreet, Shenandoah.

D B. E. D- LONGACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Deniislry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness. Hurglcal opera-
tions performed with the grootest care. Office I
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah

JTjlBANK WO.MER, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to dlsoases ot the eye, e

nolo and throat. Spectacles furnished, iniaan teed to suit all eyes
Office 13 South Jardln street. Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try pihr

Best In the world.
.$5.00 S3 00
4.00 am $2.50

3.50 $2.00
fOH UDIES'

$2.50 $2.00

0 nrt L rVPM FOR BOYS-

?!.-7-5
- ,L1' mLa y t.

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made lathe tatett
styles, don't pay $S lo $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In jocr footwear,'
do so by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It hen you bay
1V 1 l)OLGL.S, Brooktun, Mass. Soli byj

JOHKIII II A I.I. ,

14 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely
VEGETABLE

NANDRAKEl A t "

FOB

GOSTIVENESS
Biliousness, uyapepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
rri:s 25:. ier tcttlt, Soil ty tU
HEJKI, JdniSOI t IDlt, tnf-- litllartM, TL

TWICE TOLD TALES!
Are sometimes a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told twice tbat at Gallagher'a
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour aaA
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In tab
town, they are glad to test the troth ot
the oft repeated story. Fall line ot Gro-
ceries, Butter and Kees, Potatoes, areas
Xraok, Bay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash tel.
w ui wut tumi mm.

JLdvttriisc

f T his Has x aid."


